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highest praises and credit.
The following program was given:

"Selection from the Chocolate Sol-

dier" , Strauss
High School Orchestra.

Invocation , .....Rev. W. F. Switzer
"Opportunities of the Scholar" -- .Grady

Stanley Irvin. V
"The Southern Negro" i.... Grady

Elizabeth Rack.
Organ Solo Pontiftcial March. Gunoud

Theodore Moor.
"Liberty Under the Law". ...... .Curtis

Joseph Hirsch.
"The Minute Man of the Revol-
ution" Curtis

Edgar Crumpacker.
(a) "Farewell to the Forest"

Mendelssohn
(b) ' Song of Ancient Rome". .. .Faning

Chorus.
"The Martyr President" Beecher

Laura Hayward. - '
"Call to Arms" Patrick Henry

William Arnold.
Vocal Solo "If No One Ever Marries

Me" Lehman
Edythe McConnell.

OF CltEAM NET
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enjoyed a pleasant social time. Musie
and conversation were features of the
afternoon until four o'clock when the
hostess invited her guests into the din-
ing room and served them with a three
course luncheon. The table decorations
were chosen appropriately, for the
Easter season and were very attractive.
Among the guests were the following:
Mrs. Poties of Crown Point; Mrs. L.
Llttman of Hegewisch; Mesdames M.
Rosev B. Llttman, Klansmann, O. Rob-
ert, Lei m bach. L, Littman, Eerger,
Katie Miller, Humrich, Wush, A. Rose,
J. Schroeder, M. Hoeppner, Wines. M.
Wleler, Krumrich. Roscrans, Radloff,
Schuelke. J. Tarvgerman. William
Tangerman, C. Schwingendorf, Demer,
Masepohl, Turk, HaehneU Schoup,
Huch, M. Rippe, Rimers, Hols,
Bohnstengel, C. Rose, Heinman. V.
Schroeder. ' H. Tangerman. Frahm,
Braner, Guerlng. Kuhlman, Steinhoefel,
Marie Brftuer, the Misses B. Rose.
Lizzie Brauer. Clara Brauer, Margaret
Klansmann. Eleanor Schuelke, Erma

Mm Clarence A. Scott will eater-tal- a
the membcn of the Afteraooa

Bridge Whist Club at her honaa la
Warrea street, Wednesday after-
noon.

The nenkrn of the ladles' Aid
Society or the Ffrat Congregational
wll meet itt the home of Mrs. W. C.
Belmaa. "The Oak" la Gleadale
Wednesday afteraooa.

The membera of the Indies' Aid
Society of the Flits Congregatloaal
rhnrch will meet lo the church par-
lor for aa oil day aeaalon Wednes-
day.

There will be a meeting of the
membera of Silver Light Hire Ly O.
T. M. Wedaesday eteatag la the'K.
of P. Hall. - V

Mm. dm Maealch will be "at
home' to the membera of the Ladles'
Aid Society of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Wednesday afteraooa at her
residence la South Hohman street.

Berger, Katie Rimer, Krna Rimers,
Lizxie Humrich, T. Hoeppner, Messrs.
William Hoeppner, J. Cox and E.
Tangermann.

EXTERTAIXSAT CARDS.
The members of tne "500" Club spent

a very enjoyable time last evening as
the guests of Miss Florence Merwln at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newell
in South Hohman street. It was the
weekly social meeting an:d. several' of
the membera were present. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Swlnerton and Mr. Charles
Williams were the invited guests for
the evening;. Several games of pro-

gressive "500" were played at small
tables In the parlors. The guests played
at four tables. At the conclusion f
the games the hostess sered a daintily
aranged two course luncheon. The
next party will be given Monday even-

ing, April 24th' and Miss Mary Glasier
will entertain at her home in South
Hohman street.

ATV AUTOMOBILE BALL.
One of the most delightful functions

of the season was an "Automobile Ball"
at which the members of the L A. to
the B. of R. T. entertained last even
ing in' the Masonic Tempi in Muenieh
Court. Several hundred invitations
were issued among the members and
their friends in Hammond and vicinity
and martv were in uendance. There
were several guests from Chicago. IX
formal dancing began at eight-thirt- y

o'clock and continued for an hour af
ter which the guests were asked to
form for the grand march. There were
about one hundred couples in th?
march which was lead by Professor
Depong. During the march the favors
were passed among the guests. The
ladles were given "taxi bonnets'' and
in each one there was a number. The
winning number 419 was held by Miss
Depew and she was presented with a
boautlful automobile veil. The souve-
nirs for the gentlemen wore automobile
caps.' Twelve dances composed the pro-grn.m,- or

the ;ovenlng The music was
furnished by Walker's 'orchestra and a
delightful program was rendered. Dur
ing the intermissions frappe was serv-

ed in the refreshment room. The party
was the first. large affair of the post-lente- n

season and it was thoroughly
enjoyed by the many guests.

A SOCIETY EVENT.
One of the most attractive society

events of the post-lente- n season will
be a musical and dancing party at
which Mr. and Mrs. B. I P. Bell will
be host and hostess to a large com-

pany of friends this evening at the Ma-

sonic Tempte in Muenieh Court. The
cards inviting the many friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Ball in Hamond and Chicago
were issued three weeks ago. A de-

lightful program of music has been ar-

ranged. The talent will be from Ham-
mond and Chicago. The dancing will
follow. f

ELECT SiEW OFF1CKR.
A very Important meeting of the

members of the history committee of
the Hammond Woman's Club was held
Monday afternon at the home of Mrs
Will Lasch n West Ogden street. The
meeting wAs called to order by the
chairman. Mrs. Henry Burk. After the
minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved the subject 'How to

The ed fichu was s long sc&rf-lik- e affair that bad to ba
polled down at the back and pinned firmly to the bodice, to Insure a
smooth ft oyer the shoulders. As the ed bodice was snuglyfitted and boned, this was quite a practicable method of adjustment.

The pinned fichu now, however, would drag the soft, loose blouse apwith it, so the new fichus are carefully shaped to lie smoothly over the
shoulders.

This model Is a net flcho in the delicate cream or "hlae" shad
which resembles old lace.

la house- - ri aa nlaar time, It la
wall far taa fcouiaewife follow
the lead at mature. ature
aever hoards; when a thlag
baa aerved tta purnoae tt la de-

stroyed, to he ua4 agala fa aa-eth- er

form. Evtrrylhlag la the
vegetable, fruit ar forestry 4.arfiaBta uaaerga tho eaaoge,
mmi the off-oa- st material form
aaaaarea a fartillacrs fa the
Beat, ar . aaane future years'
growth. Ia aalmal life It la the
aaaiei thera la m eoaataat tarow-- n

, ellmlnatta of materials
that ara of m farther. uoe, aad
thfa material la returned to the
aunt from which tt wm gath-
ered, to ae gathered aaew
when needed. With the human
body, the elimination .must ha
carried on, or eelf-poiaoal- as re-

sults. The dead matter maat be
removed from the ayalemi ao
"HtitterlMt' for m possible fu-
ture need. It must be removed.
Ia the mental, whatever la fa
constant use, or necessary to
our well-bei- ng la preserved, but
what Is of use only to a desired
end, when the end Is reached, la
forgottea. If it were mot ao,
what a rubbish room our minds
would become: So, la cleaning
your homes for the comlag sea-
son, do not hoard your cast off
la some garret, or storage, or
oathouae. Whatever can he used
within a reasonably short timet
whatever la sure to be used
soon, wtthla the year aa
ehaages of clothing, etc., It la
well to give house room toj hut
things which have only a possi-
bility of being of use in that
vague, seldom-reach- ed season'
kaowa aa "sometime," might Just
as well be sold to the highest
bidder, given to any oae who
will accept, burned to ashes or
burled aay way, to get It off
our hands. Thousands of thlags
vre cling to would better be laid
on the altar of renunciation, or
fed; to tho altar-fire- s. Do aot
hoard. There Is ao surer, .or
more satisfactory method, by
which to get rid of aa undeslred
surplus, than to put match to
It.

Mrs. John Hughes at their home in
Warren street. She will conclude her
visit in Hammond this evening.

Mrs. Frank Malo left today for St.
Louis after spending a month with
Hammond relatives and .friends.

Thomas Carr of Woodlawn is spend
ing the week with bis grandfather,
William HaSsee at las nome In Sibley
street.

Miss Blanche Huebler has gone to
Fort Madison, la. to be the guest of
friends and relatives for a month.

Miss Mary. Wing will be the guest of
Miss Lucile Newman, this evening at
her home on Plummer avenue.

Miss Grace Dahl formerly of Ham
mond but now of Chicago was the guest
of her sister. Miss Hattie Dahl of Ham
mond yesterday. -

Mrs. P. Reilley hasxreturned to her
home In South Hohman street from
Plymouth,. Ind. where she visited her
son, joe who is attending St. Michaels
Academy.

Madame Costillo has been visiting
friends and relatives in Delevan, WIj
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Dickenson former
ly of Hammond but now of Chicago
were the guests of their friends here
ytsterday.

Fred W. Newell has returned to his
home in South . Hohman street aHer
visiting relatives in Lawton. Mich, for
a few days.

Mrs. Morough O'Brien of South Bend
Ind. is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Parker of Warren
street for a few days.

Mrs. John Schmidt wil have as ber
guests this evening at her home in
East State street the young ladles o
the S. S. Club. It wil be the weekly
club meeting at which embroidery work
will be one of the features of enter
talnment.

The ladles of the Industrious Twelve
are being entertained by Mrs. U. J.
Woodruff at her home In Logan street
this afternoon.

A. meeting of the members of the
True Kindred will take place this even
ing in I. O. O. F. Hall in State street.

The Misses Emily and Bertha Ebert
will be hostesses at the meeting of the
young ladies of the N. N. Embroidery
Club at their home in South Hohman
street this evening. Needle work will
be one of the features of entertain
ment.

Mrs. Charles Beall of Kenwood will
bo the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Daugherty at their home in
Logan street tomorrow.

Mrs. George H. Summers of Indiana
Harbor is being entertained by friends
in Hammond today for the meeting o
the literature committee of the Ham
mond Woman's Club.

A. Kingman will leave for Houston
xexas toaay wnere ne may locate in
business. Mrs. Kingman will Join him
in the south in the near future.

H. U. W. Smith arrived in Hammond
last Saturday from New Tork City and
la the guest of Mr. " and Mrs. W. O
Faxton at their home in Rimbach ave
nue.

Mrs. William Koehle and daughter
Dorothy returned to their home in St
John yesterday afternoon after visiting
Mrs. Henry Huber at her home in Slate
street for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Groman and
daughter Carolyn of Warren street
were entertained by relatives in Crown
Point Sunday.

Mrs. George M. Eder will entertain
the members of Circle No. S of St. Mar
garet's Hospital at tner home in South
Kbhman street Thursday afternoon o
this week. It will be the first meeting
of the post-lente- n season and a large
attendance is expected. ' Card games
will be the feature of entertainment a
the meeting. . . . - j-

The members of the Ladiee' 'Auxiliary

Now Playing
POPULAR MATINEE

Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr Frank Dudley
Assisted by Hammond's Favorit- e-

Miss Cora Belle Bonnie

and a SPECIALLY SELECTED CAST

TONIGHT
Tfce Comedy Drama

"Tha (lew Dominion"

RICES : 10o-2-0c 30c

GRAND UNION
ex

SIATi

to the University Club will hold their
social session in the club

rooms this afternoon from two to five
o'clock The usual social diversions
will bo enjoyed, the guests devoting
the hours to their needle work ' and
card games. '

Mrs. Meyers will be hostess to the
members of the Ladies' iAid Society of
the First Baptist church at her home it
State street, Wednesday afternon. A
large attendance of members Is desired.

Mrs. John Ruschli of Ann street at
tended a party at which Mrs. Edward
Laws entertained yesterday: at her
home in Crown point..

The children of the primary depart
ment of the Methodist Sunday School
will entertain their parents at their
annual party this evening at 7:30
o'cloo in the social rooms of the church
in i Russell street. -

NEW COLLAR SET.
The girl who likes to lighten a dark

costume with dainty frills, should make
herself one of the sets of rounding
Dutch collar and cuffs in platted lawn.

The1 frills are made of fine white
lawn or dotted muslin, and are cut
three and a half Inches wide for the
collar and two Inches for the cuffs.

Mark the edge In a tiny scallop with
a spool of 200 cotto, and buttonhole in
white or colored mercerized cotton In a
shallow line. When finished sew into
eighth of an inch side plaits and sew
into narrow band the right length tto'
fit around wrist and neck. The frill
falls softly from the band or in the
sleeves may be Inverted and turned
back being caught at one side with a
lace pin.

Instead of arranging in plaits, which
are bard to Iron, the frills may be run
in thread tucks to give the fullness.
This model is good for high turnover
effects and for the Dutch collar. For
the latter the strip should be made nar-
rower at the ends than in the middle.

Ushers Quit.
As a result of a difference of opinion

between Manager George Manderback.
of Towie's opera house, and the ushers!
who have been employed in his thea
ter, the latter went on a strike last
evening and refused to work.

The boys have asked that Manager
Manderback meet a committee repre
senting them and talk over the matter
Of paying them instead of giving them
passes to the show, as has been the
custom. '

.
-

, Manager Manderback refused to con-
fer with the ushers and the following
refused to work last night, or at. any
time in the future, until the matter is
settled: W. J. Fllan, chairman: K. J.
Coach, secretary; A. Johnston. Thomas
O'Toole, Charles Huber, E. Carroll, J.
J. O'Connor ana William Winter. .

Manager Manderback claims that it
has always been the custom for the
boys to usher for the privilege of see-

ing the show and an occasional pass.
He declares that there are scores of
them who are willing to work for this
consideration and he cannot afford to
pay for the service In any other man-
ner.

Plea to Men's Club.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Men's club last Monday night, it was
decided that owing to the fact that the
club has been running a little behind
this year, an. assessment would be
members, of which there are 100.. When
this assessment Is paid it can finish
out the year in good shape and the di-

rectors feel that the majority of men
want the proposition continued. Jn
view of thia( Treasurer Emery has been
asked to notify the members, of this
assessment and to collect the amount
at the earliest possible date in orde'r
that there may be no Interruption In
the meetings.

Case Continued.
The state case vs. Frank V'achta was

postponed in Judge Ames' ' court this
morning until Friday, April 21, at I
o'clock.

This makes the second time the case
has been coninued.

Victim of Dri:k Ms Orrb
Drink cunningly destroys the will

power, and while the drunkard wants
to do what you teli him, he wants a
thousand times more the drink that he
crj.ves. Medical treatment is neces-
sary. Orrine destroys the desire for
liquor, so that the drink will not be
missed and restores the- - patient to
health. r

This reme'dy Is thoroughly scientific
and is so uniformly successful that It
la sold with a guarantee to refund
your money if after a trial it has not
benefited. Booklet- - free on request.The orrlne Company, Orrine Building,
Washington. D. C. Sold In thU city bythe Lion Store Pharmacy. 168 South,
Hohman street, Hammond, Ind.

Elliott Conroy was choosen last
night at the declamatory preliminaries
at the Methodist church to represent
Hammond high school at the coming
Lake county declamatory contest April
23.

The second'honors were awarded to
William Arnold, who spoke on the sub-

ject of "Call to arms." The third place
and honors were given to Fried ley
Johnston. There was $1$ divided among
the first three contestants, and the
money was divided as follows: First,
IS; second, $5, and third place, 2.

A large audience assembled at the
church to hear the contest and general
satisfaction was evinced at the decision
of the three Judges.

The musical selection rendered by the
high school orchestra were heartily ap-

plauded, and the musical numbers giv-
en by the high school chorus as well.
The chorus and orchestra must also be
given high credit for helping to make
the contest a success.

Miss Grace Eaton Hauk, head of the
public speaking department of the high
school, was praised for the way she
has handled the contestants and has
brought about so much interest among
the pupils as was shown in the contest
last night,

Elliott Conroy, who won first honors
last evening, s a Junior" in the high
school and is the son of Mrs. Grace
Conroy, ISO Russell street, and he has
received part of his coaching from his
father. Attorney Joseph Conroy.

He gave the "Eulogy of , Wendell
Phillips, which he will give at the Lake
county declamatory contest. His grad-
ing on thought, delivery and composi-
tion were almost perfect, and the de-
cision of the judges was general.

Each speaker on the program was
most, excellent, and is deserving of the

Observe Social Day" was thoroughly
discussed. Mrs. Erick Lund was ap-
pointed chairman of the commitee for
that day. The annual election of off-
icers, being the main feature of the
business for the afternoon, was at once
taken up and resulted as follows:
Chairman, '.Mrs. Henry Burk; Vice
Chairman, Mrs. M. Rothschild; Secre-
tary and Treasurer; Mrs. J. J. Ruff.
Little Miss i Martha Lund entertained
the guests with two very pry vocal
selections, "If I Only Had a Home
Sweet Home" and "Three Little Chest-
nuts" which were very much enjoyed
by all. Hor accompaniment was play
ed by Mrs. Eugene Cooper, who had
charge of the musical program for the
afternoon. The sttidy for the ensuing
year was then brought before the mem;
bers for discussion, but was left to be
decided later. The remainder of the
afternoon was spent In a social manner
and alft reported having had a most en-

joyable afternoon. The committee in
charge of the social hour included Mrs.
Will Lasch, Mrs. A. a Hunt. Mrs. O. A.
Krinblll and Mrs Farley Dunbar.

"Reporter for the day'

CELEBRATE ASSIVERSART.
A number of Hammond ladles went

to Crown Point yesterday to be enter
tained by Mrs. Edward Laws at her
pretty home in Main street. Mrs. Laws
entertained a number of friends and
relatives from Crown Point, Hammond
and Chicago at a one o'clock dinner and
afternon party; In celebration of her
birthday anniversary. She received a
number of pretty gifts in remembrance
of the day. The guests were invited in-

to the dining room at one o'clock and
served with an elaborate dinner of sev
eral courses. A pretty decoration was
chosen for the. table the colors being
daintily carried out In pink and white.
The center piece was a large bunch
of carnations arranged with greens.
Following the serving of the dinner the
guests returned to the parlors where
the remainder of the afternoon was en- -
Joyably passed with needle work and
music. In company with the guests
from Crown Point were Mrs. Prahler of
Chicago. Mrs. Walter Hammond, Mrs.
E. W. Bump, Mrs. Louis Wlrtz. Mrs.
August Wiegand and Mrs. George
Drackert all of Hammond.

A DAXCIXG ARTY. N

The members ofthe J. B. 11. Club an
nounce an Informal dancing party to be
given at the Masonic Temple Friday
evening, April 28th. The party was
planned for the evening of the Lake
County Oratorical Contest so that the
young people from out of the city could
be entertained. A large number of in-

vitations have been" issued to the young
society people of Hammond and vicinity
a'nd it is expected that there will be a
very large attendance. It Is the first
large social entertainment to be given
by the club which is composed of the
following young men, Robin Edwin
Amoss, Frank'A. Blocker, Harry Taylor,
Milan A. Stiles. Bernard C. Gavit.
Bernard S. Graves. Harley A. Locklin,
Rulo E. Mlnard and Robert S. Smith.
The patrons and patronesse will be as
follows: Superintendent and Mrs. C. M.

McDaniel, Judge and Mrs. Lawrence
Becker, Judge and Mrs. V. S. Relter,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Minard, Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. P. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Paxton.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M Stiles and Mr and
Mrs J C Graves

A HOME WEBDISG.
A very pretty wedding was Solemniz-

ed last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kuhlman In Monroe street
when their daughter. Miss Mary Kuhl-
man was united In marriage to Petei
Sons. The hour for the ceremony was
seven o'clock. The only guests were
the members of the immediate families
and a few invited relatives and friends.
The Rev. Brunn of the Lansing church
officiated and used the ring ceremony.
Miss Katherine Hopp served th bride
as maid of honor ad the groom's only
attendant was his brother, George Sons.
The bride wore a very beautiful white
embroidered gown trimmed with baby
Irish lace. She carried an arm boquet
of brides roses tied with smllax. Miss
Hopp wore a dainty costume "of white
mulle and carried pink kilarney roses.

Following the ceremony a reception

If

MEALS FOR A DAY.
BREAKFAST.

''
Grapefruit.

Scrambled Eggs. Creamed Toast.
Coffee.

LUNCHEON.
Lobster and Cress Canapes.

Hominy with Cheso.
Banana Cake.

Cocoa. .

. DINNER.
Roast Veal Steaks with Green Peas.
Carameled Carrots. Potato Scuffle.

Torte Strips. Olives.
Hot Strawberry Pudding.

Coffee.

ENTERTAINS MASY FRIE.XDS.
Mrs. William Hoeppner entertained

a. large number of friends at her home,
S03 Hoffman street yesterday afternoon.
.Her guests were the members of the
Ladies' Aid Society of St. John's Luth-
eran church who met informally and

"On Wendelt Phillips" . . . .Curtis
Elliott Conroy.

"On the American War".... .Chaatam
Friedley Johnston.

"Medley of Familiar Songs", . . .Racker
Orchestra.

Judge.
G. I. Giles, superintendent of schools,

Marlon, Ind.
George A. Topey, professor of educa-

tion, Wabash college.
George H. Roberts, professor of

education, Purdue university. ,

Directors,
Clark Learning, director' of chorus

and orchestra.
Miss Grace Eaton Hauk, head public

speaking.

was held in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Sons
when their friends and , relatives ex-
tended their best wishes and congratu
lations. The serving of an elaborate
supper was made a feature and the
guests were served at a long table and
smaller tables ,in the dining and living
rooms. A daintily color schme of pink
and white was nicely carried out in
the decoration of the tables. Bowls of
pink roses arranged with ferns were
chosen for the tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Sons did not leave on a
wedding trip but went to their apart
ment in Monroe street which they have
aK in readiness and where they wiii
make their- - home in the future. They
received many pretty and valuable gifts
rrom tneir mends and reaitlves. Th
announcement of their marriage will
be received with Interest by many of
their friends who will extend their best
wishes. Tho young people are very
well known in Hammond and . have
friends throughout Lake county.

A THIMBLE PARTY.
A most enjoyable meeting of. the

members of the Embroidery Club took
place yesterday afternoon and Mrs. G.
H. Austin was hostess at her home In
Carroll street. It was the weekly club
party and several of the members were
present.' Mrs. Austin had as her only
invited guests for the afternoon, Mrs.
Morough O'Brien of South Bend, Ind .

who is the house guest of Mrs. Ralph
Groman and Mrs. R. M. Chapman. The
guests spent the afternoon very pleas
antly with their needle work- -' until
four-thirt- y o'clock when a dainty
luncheon was served. Anothtr after
noon party will be given next Monday
and the hostess will no named later.

A STUDY MEETISC,
Mrs. W. C. Belman will be "at home'

to the members of the literature com
rr.ittee of the Hammond Woman's Club
tfcls afternoon at her residence "The
Oaks" in Glendale. The members of
the ctmmlttee were invited to be pres-
ent and It was desired that there be a
larg3 attendance as an Interesting pro
gram had been arranged. Mrs. J. S,

Blackmun was chairman of the pro-
gram committee. The study for the af-
ternoon was "Helen Hunt Jackson" and
the program was as follows:
Historical Sketch.. Mrs. J. S. Blackmun
"Romona .'...Mrs. J. Floyd Irish
"Her Poems".. ...Mrs. D. M. Sears
'Xaughlest Day of My 'Life

Mrs. E. G. Steineck
Group of Songs .Mrs.

Geo. IF. Summers, Indiana Harbor

INITIATE CANUTDATES.
An Important meeting of the mem

hers of Progressive Court No. 16S Tribe
of Ben Hur will take place this evening
in the'K. of P. Hall. An invitation
extended all the candidates to be pres-
ent as the preparations have been made
for class initiation. There will be no
degree work at the meeting in two
weeks on account of an entertainmen
arranged to take place that evening
A large attendance is desired.

HOLD REGULAR MEETING.
A meeting of the members of Unity

Council Knights of Columbus took
place last evening In the K. of C. Kali
The attendance at the meeting was no
ar large as usual on account of other
social entertainments. After the rou
tine business had been disposed of i

short time was spent socially. The
dancing party which the members
planned to give Thursday evening
April S7th has been postponed until
Thursday evening, May 4th. The party
will be given In the Masonic Temple
In Muenieh Court. The next regular
meeting will take place In two weeks.

The meeting of the members of the
Jewish Indies Aid Society will take
place Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mfs. Jacob Fox in Ogden street. Th
usual business and social program will
be carried out and all the members are
invited to be present.

Mrs. Willard Slagel and on, Willard
of Lafayette, Ind. are the guests o
Mts. Siagel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Jordon-- , at their home in Clinton
street.

Miss Lois Hujhes of Crown Point has
been spending a few days with Mr. and

The genuine "Kayser"

W$m Long Silk Gloves HS rf
(PCS "Cost no more" than the "ordinary kind" ? )

jrVJ d00'1 wcar out at the finger ends sjid every pair contains ill

rt252 A Guarantee that Guarantees III h rlKE)
j2f& pair free" if the "tips" wear out before W h I IjfS- -

1 ovrtl th glove ya no risk. l ill I $Rf
- FOTOveraQuartcroiacentury,,KAYSER,s" jflk I Iff

Jayoy been the standard silk glove of America. There's j; Ilk ,
f L

VfcA a way tc teU the genuine'7oolfe in the hem" AN
C$w for the name "KAYSER," it is assurance of i If J f$MJ

oSh glove satisfaction, and is there j! I If jfjj '

q, Ta for your protection. f I

VjWggf? Skort Silk CIotm, SOe.. 7Se.f $1.00 J J)rfrn Las 7Sc,$1.00,$1.2S,$l.S0 11 Affji
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